
7/17/70 

Deer Gary, 

Your letter of tee 14th, with contract, arrived today. S returned the 

signed contract eereeit4, but taere ere solar exceptions that are unaveideble 

only beceues oi existing conditions. 1 list team below. I  presume, from knoeing 

ma an the stylo ef my lite and affairs, you nill uneeretene teem. There le a 

carbon of ttle letter also enclosed. It it is agreoeble to you, re-tiler than 

going to tee trouble of ereftinex e new contrect, why not initial that carbon 

ond return it to me as acceptance of these thinge, if they ore eceeptable to you? 

1. ma exclusive provisior is °key !re-] for all erectical purpeses 

Is want it will let. Idoeever, i hove en eeistirer ogre rent, noneeeelueive, Ttth 

tine Beaton agency test he turned oft, es I explained to you. 'Tor its leration, 

should they bo* me, I would heve to accept such a boeking. I do not expect it, 

here no reeeon to, eel will not renew that egreement. It - tea -been so lone sire 

I've eeerd from teem I've forgotten their name, so I can't even look the contract 

up ene send you a ceoy. They have not yet bootie ee (rememter, lane?). 1 report 

tilts with tee certainty teey will not bock me, but teere reeeine the remota 

possibility. In udditiel, i. emaxeecting oemeercIel puYlieetion of a bee's ea; am 

ele'euring on a second teat, if agreed to, will be done very frost n9 wish a big 

publisher. 1  presume neither would conflict, but would I not be to accept their 

p.r. ef'brte? 1 presume teey'd work with you, end I'd tell them of you, but 1 

leek experience here and ogoin, report it beeruse of went might be eepacbed of me. 

3. ?or tee first couple of erneereneee, I'll undonbtedly x7e to eove 

me eeecusee advances in some manner, unleee by thei I at a eizeeble mivance and 

hole some beck from tee tank, to which ' owe more then any possib
le edvence. fluee 

i have some income from tats, I'll keep enough for treneportation in reeeree. Fow 

1 eeve no reacrves. Or even tande. Last sentence: es yeu know from your cen 

experience, soeetimes I make end really nave to melte unecheuled, el lit broadeeste 

from hams. These are more in the nature of news than "performances", but I do not 

went to be in technical violation of the Feremment. I tleee redie friende eho consult 

me regularly, air me less regularly. If you wouL! like me tc plane you whenever I 

kno: in advance of such a thing, I can, but as yoa else know; usually me filet 

knomleFse ie 'men l near the beeper. Also, there ars a few, wart few, looal end 

other friends for whom I infra - neatly emir() minor ereeer•neee, witaeut fee. I :ill 

not agree to any for pay except through you. °key? 

12. I cennot agree toot each month 	not forget or will nave time 

to inform you whet dstee 2'11 not be sveilable, especially with the upcoming 

seteeultd litigation. however, the reverse is no sweet. I'll keEp a calendar be 

the phone end be 'Able to tell you immediately if any late is not okay. Theme court 

matters are out of my control and beyend my orediction, an are conferences with 

publishers, etc. However, once I neve a date set for an apprersnce, I can work 

around that, with both courts and publicliers, far this is nernel. 

You inlluded no copy ofs the cgreemeht for me. 

I fprgot the Washington Peet story on the Rey case. 
It ie enclosed. 

A "New Orleans Review" (Tulane or Loyola) review is enclosed, too. 



it is by a lit p of at whichever sceeol. Perhees you'd like to quote parts of it. 
There in a Playboy review, with eajor attebtion, es I recall, to "Six Seconds", 
in which Eric Norden said some nice things. Gary should oche it. I cen't find the 
cosy I had, probably having loaned it out. But if I can locate it liter, I'll 
enclose it. 

At this euecturn, I do not think you'd want to use tee Wash Post 
3/3/0 stcry enclosed, but you judge. 

A switch: The sew York Times greeted my books not with reviews but 
with lengthy news attentional, unh,ard of for private publications ea not common 
for any exceet c few books of -olitical content. Two enclosed. 

Tho variety 11/15/66 story is an underetstement. bot was the i'irct one-
man TV special (first red mark4 sceeduled for 20 minutes end lasting 2220, with 
me against s stacked' aueience, of Tnica I'd act been Jerome:, lee by four lawyers, 
weo required about 1:46 to yearn that silence is golden. It got tee stations top 
ratings ever and mode Burke into semetning ee isn't. 

hex Lerner has more saoulders teen anyone. I've mreed a few or his 
core ante about me you migat wee to use a is movie blurbs, like, "...the atufr of 
great documentary litersture...pute all the hap-cat nov lists to seeee", or the 
refereuee to hie "delight" et tee "documentary porterits". 

Maybe you on use me from the "sell Street Journal lead. 

Maybe excerpts from the 5/10/5? London'eimee is metal. 

As I told you, I've eept no "puff" file. I've teouee or a few tniage 
you can use, some without ettribution, for I have no each permission end could 
not nsk it. (Example, Gavin, who you could euote and describe in general, ae"one 
of the men closest to enT, or one of tee generals, etc. his words keferring to 
ono of the books is "suite a remarkable paper'. I think this was the linized-
edltion, Ite2 MOleree. Of me work he said, "You are performing a groat public 
service in puhlishiag much of that materiel wgiCh would othereise remain unseen"/ 

"'oat of my dealing with media people were ey phone. An early letter from 
Joe eolenw  after the riret show I did with elm, is not suitable for reproduction, 
but it con be excerpted (he is also at EGO now). e,owever, with his following and 
retings, for eim to esy what the first graph says is something. In case you went to 
use excerpts in facsimile, I've copied one with hie signature net on the side. 

One of tne few cease of any correspondence with tee aivereitiea, aside 
from confirmations, is with Vermont, enclesed.I0mentionee thi to you. It was their 
mont successful meeting, even in competition with emir seeuel snow carnival. 

The enclosed WEND" letter is from that year's head of the Ohio News 
Directors' Convention. It was the first time they had someone of lesser rank than 
en eseistent seceetery of State. They asked me to tangle with teem cud I did, taking 
on the whole range, attar a prepared (my only such) speech, from drunken, sycopeentio 
reportere to the Taft eaters. This guy got clobbered by . eanagement, but wrote a 
quotable letter. If ru eant„return copy end I'll, send o:iginal. 

tile pictures I save of me aro enclosed. The ex7 print is the ones? 
dupe. The others I need back, whenevor ycu have finished with team. Gary may neve 
gotten some good ones of ma wean I was there. Or he may know tease leo did, inc. 
newspapers and TV stations. I mad a press conference. I think some of the TV shows 
elsox used film, still and motion. Agoini  hs eleht knoe...eushine to make mail, 

Herold Weisberg 



cip 
Associate?) Perzsona I it ies 

David Zimmerman 

Gary Short 123 East Grant Street • 	Minneapolis, Minnesota 55403 • 	Phone (612) 335-9581 

July 14, 1970 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 8 Box 304 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Harold: 

It was a pleasure speaking with you on the phone after too long a 
time. 

I am really excited about our upcoming association as I know it will 
not only be profitable for both of us, but of extreme urgency to the 
country. As you know I have a deep concern and appreciation for the 
work that you have done and will continue to do. 

I know that our business relationship will be a long and profitable 
one. If you discover anything in the contract enclosed that does 
raise questions in your mind, please call me at (612) 335-9581. If 
the contract meets with your approval, sign it and return to my office 
and I will send you a copy for your files. Also please be sure to 
include your bio and photo that we discussed and any related material 
that you feel would help in our brochure. 

I am sure we'll also be able to arrange for Radio, TV and Newspaper 
coverage wherever you're speaking. Thank you for your wonderful 
cooperation. Here's looking to the future. 

Sincerely, 

ASSOCIATED PERSONALITIES 

enc. 


